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Summer 
School 

in the 
Forest 

"Deep in the foothills of the picturesque Ozark 
mountains, nestled against the shores of Lake 
Wappapello, vacationland for the whole Mid
west, is an ' institution' known as the Univer
sity of Missouri Forestry School Summer Camp. 
Here, for 12 glorious weeks, forestry students 
with two years of school, a two-point grade 
average, and a II -S draft class ification get too 
much sun, too m any insect bites, and too many 
beans." 

As might be surmised, that was written by a 
student. BUI Houston attended the 1965 session, 
was graduated this spring, and now is doing 
grad uate work. 

Univers ity Forest includes some 7000 acres 
near Poplar Bluff and operates under the direc
tion of a residen t forester. It is completely sur
rounded by the Clark National Forest, which 
has a gross a rea of a lmost 2 million acres. The 
vicinity, t herefore, has the first requ isite for a 
forestry summer camp - lots of trees. 

The Forest becomes headquarters, workshop, 
outdoor laboratory and playground for up to 
40 students and regular staff members from 
Columbia. The students get instruction in forest 
measurements, forest ecology, field dendrology 
(a fancy word for tree identification), silviculture, 
forest utilization and forest engineerin g. They 
get 12 hours of credit fo r the 12 weeks, and 
they earn them. 

Next s umm e r the program changes: Instead 
of being for upcoming juniors, it will be held 
for seniors; instead of 12 weeks, the session 
will last 10, a nd the final 14 days will involve 
a visit to some other forested region of the 
United States. Seniors now take a week's trip. 
In the past they have visited such diverse 



Although he doesn 't seem especially interested In the lecture, Henry, the black dog, 
attends every morning class. In structing in forest measurement is Dr. Richnrd C. Smith . 

Much of the work ot summer comp is practical. Here student Earl Wallace (on trac tor) 
watches as log is prepared for skidding 10 " central point ond then on to the saw mill. 
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Camp precludes a summer job. 
Possible financial help Is explained 
hy George Brook~. at [eft, Ilssistant 
director of student finnncini aids. 

II isn' t nil study. H0rgesho08 nre popular 118 is a nightly swim in 
nenrby Lnke Wappapello. The spectator on the r ight is Dr. Donald 
P. Duncan, who is director of tho University'" School of Forestry. 
The Ii(:hoo[ was elevated from dopartmentalstatus SU!l1tl 10 years ago. 

Most of University Forest is mada up of oak and hickory. There are some 250 acres of pine, however. 
Lee Paulsell. associa te professor of forestry. explains the history of the pinos while student Steve Lindsey 
takes a sample cure which will relleal tree's history-if the growth ring segmen ts lire interpreted correctly . 
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Under watchful eye of forestry foreman John Hardy, center, Ron Allen 
lellrn~ technique of u~ing chllin SIIW. Harold lIolll1nd is 01 righl. Below, 
Holland and Lindsey dig into cans of Beanee Weenee!, common field fare. 

Summcr School ill tile Forcsl 
locales as the Great Lakes slates, southern p ine 
forests and central Rockies, all of which are 
noted for progressive wildland management. The 
change is part of a gene ral shifl in emphasis 
of the Forestry School's curricul um. But summer 
camp will continue to play an important role in 
pulling together the many basic and applied 
aspects of la nd resource management. 

"Forestry, actua ll y, is frequently misunde r
stood," explains Dr. Donald P. Duncan, the 
school's director. "A better name might be forest 
resource management, and timber management 
is just one phase of i t. Receiving increased e m
phasis a rc outdoor recrea tion, watershed, wild
life and range management. Our new forest ry 
curriculum will renect the broad, overall ap
proaches to wildland management prob lems. 
The humanit ies and socia l sciences wil l rece ive 
increased atte ntion s ince the forester of t he 
future will deal more and more with people. " 

Range management invo lves land that main
ly s upports grasses, herbs a nd shrubs which 
can be utilized by g razing livestock. F'orestrccrca
tion might vary from nature tra il s to ski slopes, 
from water s po r ts to camping. Wate rshed man
agement becomes more and more important as 
demand for clean water increases. 

Formerly a department, Forest ry was elevated 
to school status in 1957 a nd is acc redited by the 
Society of Amer ican Foresters. T hree majors 
are availab le at the school - forestry, wood 
products and building mate ria ls management, 
and reside nt ia l and light construction. Most of 
the 200 undergraduates are enrolled in the 
forestry progra m, but the de mand for graduates 

is good in a ll three fi elds. The average 1967 
graduate with a bachelor's degree received an 
annual salary of $6700. 

Many persons sti ll believe that the typ ica l 
for ester works for the government, sitting high 
atop a lookout tower in some lonely corner of 
the cou ntry. Actually he rare ly mans a look
out; this is left to others. State a nd federa l 
agencies do employ a great many professiona l 
foresters. On the other hand , opportunities in 
forest management arc nume rous in private 
industry. Pulp and puper companies are par
ticu larly active e mployers, as are large lumbe r 
firms. Opportuni ties ru nge from timber manage
ment to resea rch and sales. Today's forester 
may be found managing a re mote, sprawling 
field district or sitting at an executive's desk 
in a plush, metropolitan suite. 

Most Missouri foresters go into forest man
agement, products and sales, a nd research. The 
school's research program is strong at both the 
master's and doctoral levels. 

The well-equipped 18-build ing summe r camp 
has been operat ing since 1948, but the forest 
itself has been owned by the University since 
the original federal land grant a fte r t he Civ il 
War. It is principally an oak-hickory forest, aJ
though about 250 acres support short-leaf pine. 

At camp the work is hard a nd the hou rs long, 
but many of the forestry school's a lumni have 
said - afte r they left school - that the sess ion 
gave them some of the most valuable training 
they received at Missouri. And employers of Mis
souri graduates have backed up that statement. 
Whether in public serv ice or private industry, 
Missouri graduates, say the e mployers, are ready 
to sta rt work. 0 


